


PLICARIA ACANTHODICTYA, 
A NEW FIREPLACE DISCOMYCETE 

FROM DENMARK 

by Henry DISSING 

Summary. - Plicaria acanthodictga Dissing e t  Hauerbach nov. sp. is described 
from a fireplace in  Jylland. Comments are given on the delimitation o f  the genus 
Plicaria. Development o f  the spores and characters o f  the anatomy o f  Boudiera echinulata 
(Seaver) Seaver is briefly discussed. 

Plicaria acanthodictya Dissing et Hauerbach sp. nov. 

Carposoma carnosum, 2-6 mm latum, primum regulariter subturbinatum 
supra cavum, deinde magis expansum disco plan0 numquam pulvimto, 
saepe ab affinibus p~essum irregulare, carposomatibus plerumque conferte 
congregatis ; margo latus, hymenio ab excipulo non  bene distinct0 ; hymenium 
subfuscum purpure0 af fectum; excipulum supra fu~uraceum,  hymenio 
concolor, ad basim versus sensim pallescens. 

Excipuli stratum exterius 80- 165 p crassum ; celluhe angulatae v,el 
breviter cupiformes, 30-40 p longue, I 5-22 P latae, axibus longitudinalibus 
in superficiem directis, p o p e  marginem tamen subsphuericae vel claviformes, 
series breves superficiei subparallelas formantes ; pili 2 ~ ~ c e l l u l i  hyalini 
hyp  his similes b a i  e cellulis superficialibus orientes. 

Excipuli stratum med.ul1are crassum e variis cellul~s compositum, aliis 
hyphis similibus 6-8 p lutis, uliis subsphaericis 30875 p diam. per formas 
intermedias cum illis conjunctis. 

S u b h ~ m e n i u m  ab excipu10 medullari bene separatum, 5 0 ~ 6 5  p crassum, 
e hyphis brevibus septatis ramificatis dense intertextis compositum. 

Asci 265#300 IA longi, 15~16.5  p lati, operculati, cylindrici, paulum, 
omnino aequuliter, amylodes ; paraphyses plerumque ascos maturos paulum 
superantes, septatae, apice ad 4-6 p leniter incrassatae, substantia amorpha 
subfusca celluhe apicali dhaerente.  Sporae globulares, initio biswiatae, 
glabrae, hyalinae, quaeque 5* I O guttulas olei continens ; maturae uniseriatae, 
pallide fuscae, I I .g - I 2.9 - I 3.5 P. dhm.,  reticulo cyanophilo I +2 P elevato 
spinis brevibus tenuibus regulariter armato wnatae. 
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1972 only a few fruit bodies were seen. While the Holotype is in C. al1 
other collections are at present in Mr. A. HAUERBACH'S private herbarium. 

The  burns were arranged early in 1970. During the three seasons in 
which they have been inspected* the following other fungi were recorded : 
Anthracobia mehloma, Geopyxis carbonÃ¹ria Plicariu trachycarpa, Scutel- 
limia insignispora, Sphuerosporella hinnuka, Pholiota carbonaria, and Lyo- 
phyllum ambustum. 

Discussion : Plicuria ulveolatu (Rodway) Rifai is another Plicuria species 
with reticulate spores* but diÂ£ferenc in spore size and lack of the very cha- 
racteristic spines found in P. acanthodictya makes it easy to distinguish the 
two species. Also the habitat is different but more collections have to be 
found to see if this is a significant character. 

The genera Plicaria and Peziza are no doubt closely related and 1 do 
understand that some authors merge them. The only significant difference 
seems to be the shape of the spores. It is therefore with much hesitation 
that 1 place my fungus in the genus Plicaria. However, at present 1 prefer, 
like ECKBLAD (1968) and RIFAI (1968) to keep the two genera apart. Mostly 
because the distinguishing characters between Plicariu and such genera as 
Boudiera Cmke* Pulparia Karst. (= Marcelleina Brumm.+ Korf & Rifai), 
Sphaerosom Klotzsch* S p h a e r o ~ m  Zobel and Svrcekia Kub. are not at 
al1 clear. 

If main emphasis is placed on the amyloid reaction of the ascus species 
of Pulparia, Sphaerozwa and (?) Svrcekia are very easily keyed out, but stili 
there is Boudiera and Sphaerosoma lei?. Sphaeromw is by most authors 
considered to belong in Tuberales, but its delimitation is poorly understood. 
Unfortunately no species of the genus have been available to me. Some 
characters of Boudiera will be considered below. But there is another genus 
which should also be considered when relationship to Plicaria is discussed, 
namely Pachyphloeus Tul. At least one of the species, viz. P. mela- 
noxanthus (Berk.) Tul. has amyloid asci, and the spores of the recognized 
species of Pachyphloeus show a similar pattern of variation as that found in 
Plicah. In Denmark two collections of a species (genus ?) new to the flora 
have b e n  seen, which probably represent a taxon between Placariu and 
Pachyphloeus. This material will be dealt with in a separate paper. 

The systematic position of the genus Boudiera is much disputed. 
LE GAL (1947) placed it in Humariaceae* ECKBLAD (1968) in A~cobolaceae~ 
and RIFAI (1968) in Pezizaceae. It is characteristic that al1 proposais were 
tentative. One reason for this might be that the anatomy of al1 species of 
the genus is little known. In the summer 1972 the present author found 
a collection of B d i e r a  echinulata. Comments on the anatomy and the 
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I t  might be wrong to regard my study of the spores in only one 
fruit body more than a preliminary contribution. It may indicate, however, 
that a more detailed study from fresh material is highly wanted. This 
could also elucidate the spore morphology and thereby decide whether it is 
correct to regard B. echinulata a distinct speci&. Fig. 3 shows the 
anatomy of the excipulum in B. echinulata. Since only one fruit body 
could be used for the sectioning on a freeze microtome, it was nescessary, 
carefully of course, to make aVdrawing from more than one section (no 
sections made showed ail characters). But it seems evident that the very 
characteristic medullary excipulum will not bring support for any of the 
taxonomic mentioned above. Together with the very large, 
amyloid asci, with a very large operculum (and prhaps a unique type of 
spore formation) it rather indicates an isolated position, perhaps intermediate 
between Ascobolaceae and Pezizaceae. 
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